The Manchester Enterprise

Severe Storm Damage Narrowly Averted

Higgins' Farm Market Celebrates Anniversary

Electrical Service Cut Off Here For Almost 12 Hours Tuesday

Bearborn Club Officials At Sam Shore's
Manchester Township

**TAXES**

Last Call!
Pay Taxes Before March 1st
To Avoid Penalty!
Dog Licenses also Bear Penalty
After That Date!

H. H. Wall, Manchester, W. Va.

---

**The Want Ad Section**

---

**Scan The Below**

Business & Professional Directory For Services Desired

---

**Lakeside Dairy Co.**

Milk and Milk Products

---

**Brooklyn Furniture Co.**

---

**Roofing**

For a New Roof, or roof repairs, see Your Local Economical Easy Time Payments

---

**DEAD or ALIVE**

Farms Animals Collected Promptly
HORSES: $4.00  COWS: $4.00

---

**DEFENDABLE GUARANTEED**

Used Cars & Trucks

---

**ANNOUNCEMENT!**

DON'S DAIRY BAR
NOW OFFERS YOU OF THIS COMMUNITY
Carry - Out - Service
6 Hamburgers For $1.00

"OUR DELICIOUS FRENCHS MAKE THEM FOR THIS PRICE"

Malted Milks - Short Orders

"Waters Food Tails and Cheese Shines"
B. Flood Whips In Five Strikes; Average is 147

Hi Folks!

Mens' League

Village Council

Women's Ford League

Complete Line Of Dairy Products
Hirth Bros. Dairy

K & W Farm Supply
Manchester, Michigan

JOE PRINTING
Stationary, business forms, advertising
THE MANCHESTER ENTERPRISE

Chevrolet alone
in the low-price field gives you all that's beautiful... all that's thrilling... all that's thrifty!

Chevrolet Theater

FIRST... and Finest...at Lowest Cost!

TRACTOR X-RAY

Try SHORES DELICIOUS CHICKEN TURKEY & DUCK DINNERS

The News Locally

VENTURE
Red Cross Campaign Starts Here March 1